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Heights Cruisers 

Monthly Donut & Coffee Run 
1st Saturday each month - 7:30am 

Krispy Kreme Donuts Store 
@ the Puente Hills Mall 

Azusa & 60 Freeway, Hacienda Heights, CA 

 
25th Annual Burger Run 

January 14, 2012 
270 S. Santa Fe Ave, Vista, CA 

8AM - 1PM 
http://www.burgerrun.info/ 

 

Grand National Roadster Show 
January 27-29, 2012 

 LA Fairplex, Pomona, CA 
http://www.rodshows.com/gnrs/ 

 

Dr. George Car Show 
February 11, 2012 
Palm Springs, CA 

http://snipurl.com/carshow  
 

Join SoCalAMX so you can automatically receive  
updates and details of events listed above. 

Go to socalamx.net/join.htm 
 

Check out 
 “socalcarculture.com” 

for listings of shows in S. Cal! 
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G.N.R.S. 
January 27-29—Grand National Roadster 
Show  held at the LA County Fairplex. By now 
you’ve probably decided if you’re going or not 
so I’m going to stop hyping the show, and 
instead just remind you about it. It’s coming up 
in three weeks so be there or miss out on a 
cool show. I included a few pictures here of a 
similar show in Detroit that will give you an 
idea of what you’ll see at the GNRS. 

Use this link to download the flyer if you 
change your mind and want to join us. 

http://snipurl.com/gnrs12 
The cost is $50 but that includes entry for two 
adults and the parking fee to park inside the 
gates next to the buildings (pre-73 cars only.) 

This car’s engine needs a bumper! 

Wild, wild, wild Rods!!! 

Related to the Bat Mobile? 
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Heights Cruisers 
For the AMC’ers who live in or near the San 
Gabriel Valley there is a small but growing car 
cruise on the 1st Saturday of each month at 
the Krispy Kreme in Hacienda Heights.  
 
The coffee and & donut shop is located at 
Azusa and the 60 freeway. The show gets 
going around 7:30am and lasts for no longer 
than a couple of hours.  
 
Of course I have been the only AMC to ever 
show up there, but I was hoping next month 
on February 4 a few of you would join me 
there and shake things up! 

Mark Melvin 

How Long Have You  
Owned Your Car? 

A man owned & drove the same car for 82 years. 
Can you imagine having the same car for 82 years? I 
guess it was no longer under warranty. 
 
Mr. Allen Swift (Springfield, MA.) received this 1928 
Rolls-Royce Picadilly P1 Roadster from his father, 
brand new, as a graduation gift in 1928. He drove it 
until his death last year at the age of 102! 
 
He was the oldest living owner of a car from new. 
Just thought you'd like to see it. It was donated to a 
Springfield museum after his death. 
 
It has 1,070,000 miles on it, still runs like a Swiss 
watch, dead silent at any speed and is in perfect 
cosmetic condition. (82 years) That's approximately 
13,048 miles per year (1087 per month).. One for the 
Books ! What a beautiful car! 

WEBSITE 
Change 

 
Something new for 2012 is the Calendar page. 
I am going to set up a Google Calendar and 
integrate it into the web site.  
 
I’ll be able to update it from anywhere, and 
hopefully get a few of the others in the group 
to help me out. When you go to socalamx.net 
just click on the “Calendar” link on the left.  
 

Mark Melvin 

A Star Amongst Us! 
For those of you interested, may I toot my own 
horn (again). The Velocity channel is running a 
cool show called “American Icon; Muscle 
Cars”.  My Original Stock 68 AMX is one of the 
cars celebrating AMC’s muscle! The show 
runs on Tuesday nights and is a thirteen part 
series being produced by Chip Foose! 
 
The number four in the series is the one I am 
in, and is a tribute to Chevy and AMC muscle 
cars. They have included a clip of a 8mm 
movie I made in high school of my AMX racing 
a GTO, corny, but cool just the same. There is 
also an interview and several still and moving 
videos of my car as well.  
 

John Caley 
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1000+ C.I. Engine 
SONNY'S 2011 1005 cu. in. V8 SPECIAL 
EDITION GM HEMISPHERICAL HEADED 
ENGINE WITH 2150+ NATURALLY 
ASPIRATED HORSEPOWER!! 
 
The First Ever 1000+ Cubic Inch V8 Drag 
Racing Engine. Sonny's is proud to announce 
they are building, the first 1000+ cubic inch V8 
Engine for drag racing applications. 
 
Craig Olson from CEO racing, and it's major 
sponsor Rescue Voice, located in the Seattle 
Washington area, is the customer who will be 
taking delivery of this Monster later this year. 

The new edition for Craig, will be this 1005 cu. 
in. 2150+ Naturally Aspirated Horsepower V8 
Engine that will feature Sonny’s New fully in-
house CNC ported Special Edition GM 
Hemispherical Cylinder Heads with the 
Ultimate Pro Stock Porting, for maximum 
Horsepower. Other components will feature 
SAR/Custom Titanium valves, PSI springs, 
SAR Special Billet aluminum block with 2 inch 
raised cam, to accommodate the Custom 70 
mm camshaft, Sonny Bryant Billet Crankshaft, 
GRP billet Aluminum rods, Mammoth SAR/ 
custom pistons, with special ring package, 
SAR/CE 1.062 keyed lifters, 1.031 tool steel 
taper-wall pins, SAR/T&D/Jesel shaft mounted 
rocker system, Jesel belt drive, Custom Dailey 
7 stage Lightweight dry sump oiling system, 
ATI balancer, MSD Ignition, SAR Sheet Metal 
Pro Stock intake, Featuring SAR/ Accufab 
Throttle Bodies, Custom Big Stuff EFI, Sonny's 
Billet valve covers, and a MSD Pro Series 
Starter to turn over the 1005 Cu. in. Beast.  

789 
A 789 Chevy ~ 1957, 1958 & 1959 ~ all 
rolled into one! 
 
This car was built by N2A motors (No 
Two Alike). 
 

Unbelievable! The company is planning 
a production run of about 100 vehicles. 
 
It sits on a Corvette C6 chassis. 
 
The front is styled like a 57 Chevy, the 
side like a 58, and the rear like a 59, 
hence the designation, "789." 
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FREE! FREE! FREE! 
I hope that grabbed your attention. The SoCalAMX.net monthly newsletter has a nominal cost of 
$0.00 per issue due to the availability of Internet delivery. If you have problems downloading the 
newsletter I will make arrangements with you to send a copy via the United States Post Office, 
for a small fee to cover postage. 
 
The newsletter is published in the Adobe .pdf format because it can be viewed across all 
computer platforms such as Windows, Mac, and Linux. You can always download the most 
current version of Adobe Reader (ver. 9 currently) at their web site (adobe.com). Sometimes, if 
you’re having a problem viewing a .pdf document, installing a fresh copy of Adobe will cure your 
problem. Adobe’s new ver. 9 Reader seems to load much faster than past versions, but be 
informed the download is about 33 meggy bites!. 
 
The newsletter is available for downloading at www.socalamx.net/newsletter. All back issues will 
be available as they are published monthly. If you have received a notice for this newsletter and 
wish to be taken off simply email me at mightypilot@gmail.com and I’ll get you off the list 
promptly. 
 
Just think how busy I’ll be if articles are submitted to me, by you, members of SoCalAMX? Send 
all submissions, pictures and text, to mightypilot@gmail.com and I’ll do my best with them. The 
deadline for the following month’s newsletter is the 15th of the current month. 

Mark Melvin,  
SoCalAMX Newsletter Editor 

Support Your Newsletter 
 
Writers are needed to help support this AMC newsletter. I welcome submissions from each of you who 
attend the events we go to each month.  
 
You don’t need to be a super writer or own a wiz bang word processor program. All you have to do is just 
send me a simple email as your article text and I’ll do all the formatting and spell checking for you.  
 
Please do attach pictures to your email if you have them! Send your stuff to: mightypilot@gmail.com 

Member Spotlight 
Now is your chance to be famous! We need volunteers for the monthly “Member Spotlight” article in 
the newsletter. All you have to do is give up some information on yourself and your car that you 
think might be fun for the others to read about.  
 
It’s easy to do, just go to http://socalamx.net/memberspotlight.htm and use the online form to send 
me the goods. Please send a few photos in addition to mark@socalamx.net to use along with your 
information about you and your car.  
 
To get an idea of what exactly to say read a few of the recent newsletters for the Member Spotlight 
articles in them. Go to socalamx.net and click on Newsletter. 


